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Abslraal
The presenl wotk took cdre of the fiictional rcsist.tnce developed

befieee lhe fill material ahd mats ared 4e soil ruinforeemerrl *'hich
are made of locdll! alwal mdlerials. These alaral ,fialerials are
locall! awilable plafit otgttt s, whiah are cheap and aba daht, and
h ?xpecled lo retalt in lower cottslructiol eosl
The angle oJ fictiotl h 0.77O betneen these plant mats and the
sarrtl , wherc O k lhe a gle of inlemalfiiclion ofst t d. The asphak
bilumen useil as a pruleclion coat againsl moislu.e and deslruclit'e
organt, was Jounil to resufu also in incrcasit g the ifigle offrictiort
between these mats arrd lhe \arul b 0.881b.
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lntroduction
The principle of reinforced concept through using locally
earth is based on the available matelials. A new

development of friction direction is appearirg iowards
between the filI material and using some natural plant organs

the reinforcement materials. As as reinforc€ment ( palm leaves,

there is a trend to expand the rBed mats and pomegranate
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use of the reinlorced carth
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sticks) . This PaPer illustrates
the mobilization of frictional
resistance of some natural

materials intended to be used as

soil reinforcement, and to
considd the Parameters
affecting lriction development
in such cases.

Testinq Prosam
a. Materials:
The test program includes the

use of three types of natural

materials as soil .einforcement
( date palm leaves, reed mats

and pomegratrate siicks), each

mate ai was considered in two

conditions: either asphalt

coated or uncoated.
For palm leaves and reed: test

specimens were PrePared bY

cutting 59*5q rnm sqLrares from

the standard Produced mats,

while for the Pomegrarate ihe

specimens werc PrePared bY

splitting the sticks into halves

and weavil}g them with an

aperture of 0.4 m to obtain a
final small square specimen
mat of 59*59mm For reed

specimens. two Positions were

considered. one for each side

of the mat ( i.e. face and back)

to take into account the
difference in surface texture for
the two sides.
Two sets ol specimens were
propared; the firct was without
any asPhalt coat, and the

second was coated with a thin

layer of asphalt and through
immersing tlre obtained

sDecimens in a molten asphalt

ihe asphalt used for coating
was of grade (40-50).

The moisture cotrtents for the

specilnens of €ach material at

room temPemture as follows:
date- palm leavos mat 7.942

Reed mat 4.1%

Pomegmnate slicks mat 6 20%

The soil considered tlroughout
this work was sand and ir its
three diffe.ent states: dense,

medium and loose. The sand

was brought from Dijlah river
bank and has the grain size

distr;buiion shown in Fig. (1)
b Tests:
The coefficient of friction
bet$een the reinforcement
material and sand \las
detormined through using the

direct sheal testing machine ata
ratg of0.6 mn/min as shown in

Fig.(2) . A modification for the

shear box was required to
accomplish this work The

lower part of the shear box was

oacked with a wooden square

Ltock ( 59t 59 mm ) which

rcplaced the sand and the
reinforcement material was

glued on the toP ofthis wooden
hlook which then makes the

upper face of the lower Part at

the predetennined shear Ptane.

The upp€r part of lhe box is

fllled with sand at the various

anticipated densities
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Results:
The results obtained are
illushated in tables (l and2)
and in Figu.e(3)and(4) which
express the relationship
between the angl€ of friction of
the different reinforcement
materials and the angle of
intemal friction of the soil
.There , @: is the angle of
intemal fiiction of the soil , 5:
is the argle of ;ntemal friction
between sand and the diff€rent
reinforcement materials , and
Ef: relative efiicieDcy of
matedal which is defined by
:ta, 6 / tan O. The angle (O ) is
found to be diroctly related to
the relative density and so is
complying with Das(1983) .

Conclusiotrs:
l-The angle of friction
developed between
reinforcement mats made of
natual materials and the
adjacent sand is directly related
to the angle of frictional
resistance ofthe sand itseli
2-The lrictional resistance
between the sand and the
bitumen coated rcinforcement
materials is larger than that for
the uncoated rcinforcement
rnaterials afld this
can be attributed to the
adhesion of sand particles on
the bitumen coated surface and
by so transferring the shear
plane fiom sand- reinforcement

interface to be within the sand

3-The relative efficiency values
for uncoated reinforcement
materials ranged from 0.51 to
0.'79 while for coated
reinforcement ftnged from 0.7
to097
4-lrcreasing soil density
increased frictional resistance
between soil and
rcinforcement and this is
attuibuted to the increased
contactpoiflts and soil

dilation.
5-The relationship between the
angle of friction of sand
reinforcemont interface ( 3)
ard that for sand (O) depends
on the reinforceanenl surface
textu€ . For reed mat, the
results show that a higher value
of angle of friction for the soil-
reinforcemelt for mal on the
back side than those on the
smooth face side .
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soil- reinforcem€nt idterrElg!

Table(2.) The relationship between,ngle of friction oldifferent
rein$rcement materials

Trbleat) Sumn f angle ol'

Reinforcelnent TYPe

Soil

D€nse
o=47"

Medium
o=44' rD:37"

5
Ef

39'
o-16

36'
0.75

2t'
0.51

Uncoated Palm - Leaves mat

Uncoated Recd mat

6

Ef
36.

0,68

30'
0.13

28"
0.11

Baek 6
Df

38'
0.73

35',
0.1),

28'
0.71

6
Ef

40'
0.78

37.5'
0.79

26.5''
0.66

Uncoated Pomegranate sticks

E

Ef 0.9

43"
0.966 0.86

Coated Palm - Leaves mai

Costed Reed mat

6
Ef

40"
0,78 0.70

30"
0.7 ,"

Back 6
Ef

43"
0,87

39'
0.84

29"
0.11

6
Ef 0.90

39'
0.8,1

l1'
0.895

Coated Pomegranate sticks

6 = 0.81(D

6 = 0.87(D

6 = 0.730'

6 = 0.790
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tr'ig.(4) Relationship between angle ofinternal fri.tion for soil-soil
and soil-reilforcemenf
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